
HA
HAMPTON COUNCIL TO
HOLD SPECIAL SESSION

City Fathers to Consider (lie In¬
crease Fare Between Hampton

and Newport News.

MAYOR JONES ISSUED CULL

In Notice for Meeting the Mayor
States That He Has Been Officially
Informed of the Request of Stnet

It.'.ilway Ct-Tipjny by Commission.

Hamilton V.l., Julj 21, I'.HiS

Capt Coon;.' W. Ho|.e,
City Cl-rk.

Sir.You will phase issue notices
tor a spi clal niccting of tie- < it>
council to in held tomorrow alt- r-

noon. July 22, ;ii ."> p. in., to consider
tbe mattet of increasing the fare In
twi .11 Hampton and New|iorl .N.-w

by tie Newport News and <i|,| I'oiii
K.'iilway atnl lileclrir Coiiipany
int initi:. d to me by a letter itorn

Commissioner William F. Rh'a. of the
Virginia Coriioration Commission.

THORNTON K. JUNKS,
Mayor.

In (he above communication to ritv
Clerk Ceorge W. Hop.-. Mayor Thorn
;> a F Jones yestenlay Issued a cnll
for a special meeting o. the llaiup-
toti city c uiticil this aft- moon ;it .".

o'clock to consider the proposition t.>

increase the rale «, fare between

Hampton and Xew|*»rl News by th

local sir-et railway company. Ily ,

the mayor's note ii will be seen thai [
Ik, loo. was officially informed "I [
ihe application made to th. SJtate Cor I
poration Commission for the author- (
ily to increase the far !

Created No Surprise.
T!i. announcement that tin- (mn

pany had asked permission to in-

cuase the tare came as ;i suiliri.ie
to many in Hampton, although it wasi

rM civej with considerable indiffer¬
ence upon tin- pan of man.. o| Hie

business men and others whose work

causes Ilu in to us. the street railway!
Blien. In fact, tin general opinion]
seems lo b. that if the railway coin

pany can show a good reason for

increasing the tare that ihe business
men here will noi oppo.se such a step.,
in is agreed that the company has a'
ri^lit to mak. a fair interest on the
investment and ii ihe present systm
is a losing one, many thitik that tu-

increase of the fare from r- to 1"

ecu's is ii.it exorbitant. j,
See. ral m mbers ol the city coun

eil declared yesterday thai th-

could see no reason for official a<

lion upon the pan of th.- city g"\
trnmeni ami tt is hardly likely tin

th. council will pass any severe rer.

editions protesting against th- pro

posed incn ase

Will Not Attect Shipyard. i"

"Ii is a ease where the railway!
c mpany can be given a chance lo

show its reason for the increas-," l:-j
tbe way that a man prominent in

business circles disposed of the pro j
position ytster.lay If th- < mi

pany has strong financial reasons M
asking th« increase, it should
planted." :

The fact that the Increase will not

affect the large army of workers in

th. shipyard is one o: the reasons
wh\ the Hampton business m-n will
iikelj not lake any steps in tlx

flrln to prevent an increase. I nd« r

the terms of the charier- of tii < ;m-

pany in Hampton the working m< n

have a straight .'» cent fare betw-'-en

Straw Hats
At HALF PBICE

i OFF!

aed they're going like hot cakes!

Yon ihm'i wam lo lose aJ.y time.'
but r. m- in early, so yon can eef

your size

All Suits
For MEIN orBOY8

POWERFULLY REOUCEO

|*>l. t ;.||l off hut come loda'

FRANKEL & EISENMAN
Complste Outfitters
M W. Oween St, Hampton.

(viPTor

Worui n's (in. (Jauz.- Lisle H «

hi lilack Tan Whin-, Red, Light
Lino anil CiNK. a ii'i'iilar L'..< value
::l 19c.

\\ i.iii. !, lllai .".He I lose III

IMac». White, 'I an i'iuk, l.iv. Uder,
Light III.,, all,I |{i il, a! 39=.
IM.ml -. plain ati.l lace So. k in

Hla. k. U Im. I'ink and Reil, ri n

lai ,.- \ aim lc.

Cut This Ad. Out!
WY ilniililo lumps on any

piircli.i ai eomiaiii. xi by this ad
iititil 12 tn

'"Hampton's Host Storo."'
Slot.- (doses at (I p. hi. except

Saturday.

I
ihe hours oi .". and 7 a. in., and .< aud
7 p in

.111»Ivi»¦ I-Mpar K. Montague, tie- coin

moilwealth's attorney, »ho gave out
he letter making public Ihe applica-
lon of the street railway company
r«ni Judge Kb. a. announceJ yesl
lay that he wanted the local people

I..' acrpiainted with the fact. :md
ii.- thought tin best way to get th*
litoposition before tip- general pub-1
lie was in giving the letter to the

new-pa|tcrs. I

¦~OTV7tTmrr,Vo . - o»tvKt «'s'rrr^ y

I Matters Personal <

¦
*

sJUULI MXXXSLSLXXX Ulttl tfXIX
Mr. and Mrs M. 11. Morgan return !

,1 yesterday itoni ihe mountains ofi
Virginia, where tin y spent several

__ j
Miss Grace Ruth, who has been yls-

ting in New York city lor the past
several mouths, has returned to her
lenie in I'hot bus.

Miss flrace Tennis. who resides
lear Buckroe. is expecteil lo return
omorrow from :i \isi; of several
*e«.ks in Mecklenburg county.

Mrs Marion Richardson. Miss Ratli¬
ne Richardson and Miss Eva May
Richardson are visiting friends i"
roana, Va.

Miss Rva Tiietor has left for a

,; il of two we. ks at the l. ffel.oll
['ark hotel, in Oha riot t. sville.

Miss Vnlli. Parnell. of Norfolk,
the must of the Misses Tennis. :n

Ihe West End

PROF. FELIX IRADELLA TO
SUCCEED PROF. J. H. SCHULLY
rVell Known Musician Appointed

Bandmaster at the National
Soldiers' Home.

Announcement was made yester-
Iiy morning of the apisvinimeut of
Prof. Felix Iradella of Richmond, a I
bandmaster of the National Soldiers J
Home band, to siicce.-d l»rof. .1. hn il |
Schiilly, «ho has resigned to enter the.
n-gular army si r\ i"<

IVof. !. faftl is one of the nesll
known musicians in Virginia, .md i-|
vi ry popular in Rchmond. He ar

rived here yesterday and has accept
ed the [«,si ion which carries with i<

n salar, of $! l'oo per year and most
romfoTtahle quarters on the Sddir
Home grounds Prof Iradella will
brine his family here in the near ft-
lure.

Prof. Schully. ibo r> tiring bandmas
|er, will bav.- Frid»> for the South,
where he win :>.¦ attached to the in

fantrv branch cf ihe regular army a

I and master

FUNERAL OF MR. JOBE

Servier?: Wi'l 8e Conducted from tne
Re«.denee of Mr. J. :T. Jobe.

Fuwral s. rvlce« over the body of

Mr John .1 Jolie who died in lhe|
|ii\i.- Hospital Mondav afternoon, will
(. held from ihe residence of his son |
Mr I T lolw. <>n Chapel sfr-. t ¦* j
Hi o'clock thi= Tominc. Burial will;
!». in Oakland cemetery
Mr Jobe conducted a fhrivin; bust

n«-ss rn Railhvtore.
He |« sanrfred hv five anna.Mee*ra

I T Jofcr. Hami.'on; William lohe,
of Clad done; Rot-rt JoT-e of Norfolk;
|v.«-1<c« Johe. of W.ivhinc'on and
l*n>e lohe, of p-.rtemoath. and two

dnughti-r« Mr* Jjtw« Davis. "f
pori'-tnonih and Miss Addie .I»lw o'

Woojlsiock
Tie- tollowin* a ill act as palmar

er« Me»«r« J r. bnM"l M I»
Hyatt. John t|rn>e w H Richar.l«m.
S II Savr. and \ A Patrick

Or Sucher Oot
f»r f> A. I'.ncher the pho> bn-. dent¬

ist, who reeenilr feU and fractured
hl« rieh« 1-nt. r«-eov«rrd «<inVir-n*ly

i.-t-e the Dixie Ho^m'-il for bl«
home In pho» hu«

Try Hall» Uttle Uver PiUa at
Hall's Cut Rate Drag g re. 7-341

PHP
RED MEN TO 60 ON
WARPATH AT BUGKROE

Members ol (lie Jlrder Ttirougnout
Tidewater Virginia MftU Cele¬

brate at Resort.

DAIE FOR "OUNCE" lOfANIOUNCEO
Movement Inaugurated in Phoebus

and Will he Pushed Along by Mem

ber* of Wyoming Tr.be m H.vnp

ton.Other Cities to Assist.

Willi :i vi. w of holding a 11

iTal tally among iho i. ti¦ i. -1.- ol in

oiib-i in TJeuai'T Virginia, plan"
have In i'n Inaugurated bj Wapakoii-
i-Ua Tut... No '.>:... I'Jioel.us, ami Wy
online Till... \o i:i of llanipion. 'ni

piov. i| Oiilor o| Iteil Men to have a

hi:; c< lol.rahon o, he In aves al

Ituck roe itiaeh in the neai future.
It I.-, proposed in have Ho- nib. s

o! Itubmoml, Norfolk, York county.
Ik'i'kelcy. I'orl nimilil. Ncwjuii
News. Hampton Phoebus. Clone sier

nn,| Mathi-ws rennt les unite in th'*
relebratioii, and Ihe indication* are

hat fully U.Oiiu Red Mi n can be in¬

duced lo s|icu,i Me- da>' at ihe re-j
»ort.
Mr Charles W. Stapleton. ol Wa|e|

akoiietia Tribe, is ihe father ol ihe.

movement, an,I Wyoming Tribe has{
named a rommiitee consisting ot j
\l s is (' M Songster, F II Walk. 1.

A. C. Crockett, I. II Wheel, r. and
A. M Tennis 10 assist Mr. San

ster in carrying out 'h>- proiios i

program
It is expected that the dan lor

the assembling of Hi braves on Ih
ittickroe Reach warpath will be alMiu'
lit, latter part of August or early in

September. Among the attraction t

will lie a big "corn an.I venison' dill
tier, whili the various sports ol Ilm
:il.oiiginees will lie arranged for th"

imtiseineni u! the cmwi! in atiemi
Mice, j
S viral of the big "Injuns' in Ihe

im Ii will he invited li' ie to mak
addresses auj an effort is to he made
to secure the great incohone for lie''

neension.
It is also expected thai all of the

officer.' of the Virginia Great Count I

will com.- to the celebration.

t?. /. A. MASON NAMED
MEMBER ELECTORAL BOARD

Jud'je Robinson Appdnted Prom,-
nent Man to Take the Place of

Mr. Frank Lee.

Mr. Rol.tert I A Mason was yester¬
day appointed a member of the Hamil¬
ton Cily Electoral hoard by an or I.

ill hide,, clarence W Romnsnn. in th
Elizabeth City County Circuit t'otirt. 1

Mr. Mason will succeed Mr Fran*
Lee, who declined th. appalntmen I

tendered him by Judge Rol.iii.-on sonn-

lime ago.
It is expected that Mr Mason will

qualify today, when the board consist
ing of Messrs. Nelst n 8. Groome. K.
W. fiudgins an.l Mr. Mason will like¬
ly inei i an.l i« rfe t an organization.

HEARD ANNUAL REUORTS.
i

National Union Holding Convention in

Hotel Chambeefin.
Tin- second day 's proceedings of the

National I'll ion. which is in session in
Hotel Chamiierlin. Old Pninl was «i«s I
voted yesterday to rf|«ns from th-
various standing orimwin«-« s. Lit¬
tle of a tri nerai lnten-sl was transact-
..i| at either the m irning, aftet joon
r.r nigh! .a-s.oon. There are about
Ion dementen attending the conv-.i.

ti'Mi an.l a numner of ladie«; ire als >

present. !

The convention will lie in senton
unlil Friday night, whi n the annual
election of offleers takes place. . \

Take yonr pr< scriptiona to He is'
Cut Rat. I .rug Store 7-34X. I

W. N. TigBor
HAMPTON'S BEST NOTION

STORE.

Special for
the Week!

Kiftht Rotas ot 5c Toilet

Paper fur 25 CENTS.

Sn Window Display

W. N. Tigoor
Cor. Queen ana Wine Sta,

Phone Ml. Hampton. Va.

EBUS and OL
S ANTHRACITE. AA A g
X SPLINT and STEAM ,\> \ß A% Em 8

hAT SUMM Kli PKi(' I#<! O

Hit) now aud save nioiioy. Wood, ¥Wtl, Olid \
X llUl! (il'PSMtaj. \

SHUDGINS BROS. |
HENRY L. SCHMELZ, FRANK W. DARLING,

Ptraldent. Vice President.

The Bank of Hampton
HAMPTON. VA.

13 THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN EITHER HAMPTON OR
NEWPORT NEWS.

Capital, - - - 3100,000.00
Surplus, - - $140,000.00
DEPOSITS OVER ONK MILLION DOLLARS.

Tin- only designated depository In Hi.- state i.f Vltdnla t<i Rant-

rrn Vlrelnm We make loans on Heal Batate- NOT PROHIBITED
.as nro tlo National Hank».

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

NELSON 5. GROOME, Cashier

(CLOSING OUT
TO RETIRE FROM BUSINESS

$12,000 Stock to be Sold at Once at
Great Sacrifice Sale.

btock consists or Hardware, Paints, OH?, Brushes, Gla**, Rope,

Ironware, Tinware. Chinaware, Wooilenwari». Kltrhen Utensils, Cut¬

lery. Ammunition. Artist Supplies, Farming Implenaenta, Black¬

smith and Wheelwright supplies. Ship Supplies. Screen Doors and

Windows, Poultry Netting, PUisburg Wire Fencing, etc.

Prices Got Down to Make the Goods Go.
The stock for sale in bulk at a low figure.

RANSONE
HARDWARE COMPANY
25 WEST QUEEN STREET, HAMPTON VA.

r

RENT LIST!
Hampton Roads. 9 129 Wine. 7 rooms .... 10.*«

rooms, modern ... $2».o<)
Poul. ,arn, » rooms,

modern . 211 mi

tun Victoria Are. m.1n .. 30 on

Armlstoad Ave.. 4
moms an j bath .. 8.00

20 Jackson . 7_*J
Academy. St.. .

T::> Cnter Ft, modern.. 24 00 I rooms.7.60

Queen St.. flats mdn IS.a« Mallory A»h, min.. lu.ow

Z:.". 1-eo St., 7 rooms_ H.wn I _____________

220 Holt, mooem. lt.ou

12* l-»-e St.. r. rooms and STORES.
bath . 160"

4s South King, modern. ¦".>"» K,n**00
f. rooms. l.von North King. 30 on

?>:» hanel. >'. rooms_ 1»'"» North King. to on

333 Win St.. 6 rooms .- 12«« West Qa<en. 12_a

M. H. MORGAN & CO.
RrAL ESTATE.INSURANCE

S 11 NORTH KINO STREET, HAMPTON. VIRGINIA,

Only > Tew More Days to W.n toe

$" Pr.r*.
Th- .<. for naminr Cat. wood's

sing t ¦ spin s r»n J.ily 13 and if

yon was 'n win Ihe momv. .-t !, r i

-ailofi i Ire Cr' am and th-n submit
the nar .,on desire.
The i. t Joe < ream ma le on the

Virginia '»-nionola Is served py

Re E. Gatewood
Co-<*r Caery and COwnty Street«,

pnoebva, Virgin.*.
177.

Press Advertising Cures Dull Trade

D POINT
» TO CLEAN UP »

YOU MAY HAVE OUR
$1 no uiai k T.inVin
l.'i in Wa It Chill..!!
In, I l'i
lie ToWC|H III .

i.'tj. »ml r,c in. km Clne.hum .

Cc Infants' Rlnek tice Hose .

I'xii.i l/.iu; Ilia, k ami Whlti Silk Cloves.
flood Quality KiHi. il V. - In .

:.:«. Ralhriggun shins.
ItWo Kotiluml silk, ill.
.".s<- Koulaud Silk, at .

..7*C
.. 17«
.. 260

. 100-
.. 5c-

. «ac
.. So

. l9c

. 19c
260

At Rowes Dept. Store.

RANSONE BROTHERS
Summer Sale!

Bargains In Every Department.
io I Linen Sheeting.89c yard
$l.»w Taffeta Silk.69c yard
A *tie< ial lot of Herl Spreads at . 39c

Feather Pillows, 39c; Hod Comfotto, 75c;
Blanket** at manufacture.' cost.

RANSONE BROTHERS
8 and 10 Went Queen Street.

Geo. W. Phillips
Real Estate, Rente, Fire Insurance. Auctioneer and Notary Public.
8 South King Street. 'Phone 58. Hampton, Virginia.

For Rent
.*!2S Center St.. miln.$2.UH)

N. King St.. mdn. 16.00
289 Victoria Ave., mdn... :to.oo

Queen st. Klais, mdn. 15.09
:!iu Kim St., rooms _ 10.00
::n; Klin St.. « rooms- ll-«o
319 Kim St .. 1 riHims _ 9 .60
17 Roily SI.. 4 rooms .. i iu

.n.t Elm St fi rooms. 10.00
10 Armistead Ave 7 rms 15.09

2JO Holt St., mdn. 14.00
214 Holt St.. C rooms_ 10.1
240 Chapel St., 8 rooms .. 16J

Hnleigh Ave., 7 rooms 11J
Electric Ave.. 6 rms. 9.1
Acaih¦¦my#st, 5 rooms 7.00

For Sale
A pood Chapel street home at a sacrifice. Price $1,200.00
Modern hnmr on 11o(m- street, centrally located. Very uesirable,

92.500 00.
Your choice of the nest lots on the market at Buckroe ileach »t

the lowest prices that can he obtained.

5? .." ;<?

The Real Independence

Pay Is the one you acquire a M at

Bockrow Beaeh. to build a cottage. If

may he that you will not Tuitld this

season, but you will want It next

spring, and now la the time to get
your pick of a lot. besides, after July
r.th the prfr- will be advanced <>n

the re«t of the lots, in per cent. Con-
»> ni«nt to your business and enjoy all
the .ports of the sea snore. You will
mnk'- no mistake by s'-< !ng the agente
jof this properly anl have them show
|vo:i these |o'« and eive voq terms.

JAMM V. IIICKFOKD. Buckroe Hotel.

IV. £. LAWS0N
Bank of Hampton BuiWinfc.

Haf^pton. Va-

HIGH GRADE. READY T0-

WEAR

5U1T5
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices
AT S. MARBACK\S
We will wake yon a tailored

anlt frw what yoa pay others
for a ready lowear garment.

S. MARBACK

Wines and Liqi
I baton* to too lent tribe

strayed away front Dublin
Mocea sailed on the Rod San,
price cutler. I'm n money-maker;
the one that sells ail etrai-at
klea retail at wholesale prioan.
following hieb grade 10c
eel] for 6c a drink; Paul
Rye, Sherwood Rye Whiskey,
Springs, pure Maryland Rye
Parkwood Rye Wfc'skey. AB
abore earned Whiatrtaa uro

high grade; watch
dare, beat mo If yoa can.
In bnlk at following pricaa:
Old Nick Pure Rye, % pt_ 91

gallon .

Leonarda Favorite. ft pt, 90«;
gallon.

Hunter's Baltimore Rye, %
26c; gallon .

Maryland Club. H at_ 96«: |
km .

PaaJ Jonen Pure Rye, % p*_ Me;
gnlloa .

Star A. Rye. gallo«
Mona Rose, gallon
Larkwnnd Pure Rye, gallon
Jefferson Pure Ryo,
Keatucky Bourbon,
Double Stamp Gin.
The foikMrtag

Wlnes, Fort,
ret. Blackberry, at 96« per mü. fdf
calloe. 76c
Pride of Vorth Carolina, 4

old. gallon
Kummet II, pt
Carmll Spring*, _

XXXX Baker Rye. gallon

N.LEONARD
tt AND «. l«UtJI ST,

3


